
MICHAEL SAND

 EDUCATION 

Bachelors Degree of Graphic Design & Visual Communication  
Seattle Pacific University, June 2017

WORK EXPERIENCE 

Freelance: June 2017 - Present

Working with various clients in order to help them achieve their design needs. These include: 
printed works, such as T-shirts, brochures and stickers, and the creation of an album cover. 
Recently I made a website and a full re-brand for a local CPA.

Design Intern: March 2017 - June 2017
Shep Films: Seattle,WA

Created and applied printed graphic elements to props for an up-coming feature film, which 
is in it’s final stages of development. Worked alongside illustrators, designers and other 
artists to find unique ways to create artifacts that seem to be from a different universe (World 
Building). A high attention to detail was required in order to create artifacts that told their 
own story, without being explicitly stated.

Communications Intern: 2015 - 2016
Trinity Lutheran College: Everett, WA 

Created postcards, brochures, info-graphics and logos for Trinity, while adhering to the  
institutions brand guidelines. Conducted user research with high school and college stu-
dents on what would entice them into coming to Trinity, and utilized our findings to create 
designs appropriate to our users.

Youth Associate: 2012 - 2015 
Grace Community Church: Auburn, WA

Graphic Design: Print & web. Helped create various graphics used for t-shirts, posters, 
banners, postcards, stage-elements, logos, web graphics and other various pieces.
All designs were targeted towards teen-agers, and had to appeal to them while maintaining 
to the ethos of the church’s youth program.

Stage Design: Helped design impactful stage elements using lighting, design principles and 
interior design. Helped create large stage pieces via carpentry and painting.

SKILLS

·Adobe Suite: Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign & Aftereffects
·Basic HTML and CSS
·SketchUp
·InVision
·Wordpress & Squarespace
·Microsoft Office
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michaelsand.net 
michaelsand22@gmail.com


